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GOLD RECEPTION

FOR FAIRBANKS

Seattle Christian Endeavorers
Refuse to Allow Agents to

Manage Excursion.

iThink it political play

Offer to Dorray JEsprnscs of the Trip

and Banquet During National
Convention Turned Down After

a, Heated IMscnsblon.

SEATTLE, Wash.. June 13. (Special.)
lAfter a stormy meeting this afternoon,
the Christian Kndcavor convention com-
mittee, turned down a movement on the
part of Fairbanks' local
managers to seize control of a bit? ex-

cursion and bamiuct planned in honor oC

ilhe National trustees and the speakers
ext tlio National convention to be held
Jiere July

Tiie proposal was made to the conven-
tion committee that if Fairbanks' friends
were allowed to control the excursion
tnd banquet. ' they would defray all ex-

penses. It was provided, however, that
the local committee should continue as

'n. figurehead controlling body, but should
Only admit to the excursion such sr-von- g

as Fairbanks' managers suggested.
The excursion is to be run on the Paci- -

fie Coast Steamship Company's steamer
CJueen on July 13. A trip is to be made
around the islands of the Iwer Sound
find at least 200 of the most prominent
Kndeavorcrs in the United fetates will

ifo on the trip. The banquet will be ten-

dered to practically the same crowd and
I'airbanks' managers proposed holding it

j at the Rainier Club to give it a higher
tone. Fairbanks is to be one of the prin-

cipal speakers and the convention com-

mittee was urged to prepare a big audi-- ;
ence for him. Within a day or two after
this speech conies the special entertain-
ment which it was proposed should be
turned Into a movement to launch Fair-
banks' Presidential campaign.

The proposal bad strong support among
' the committee members, but as soon as
the project was suggested, the doors were
clo.sed and reporters who came later
were asked to leave the church grounds
until the meeting was over. A decisive
majority voted against the scheme but
B. proposal that the local Fairbanks man-

agers be allowed to pay all over '$500 of
the banquet expense was accepted as a
peace offering.

i EIGHT K1LLKD 1)1 KING MONTH

JDcath Record of Oregon Railroads
for May.

SAliEM. Or., June 13. (Special.) Bight
billed and throe injured is the record of
railroad casualties in Oregon during the
month of .May. as shown by reports re-

ceived by the Oregon Railroad CommlH-aio- n.

Of the killed two were trainmen,
two were other employes and four were
persons not employed by the roads. Of
the injured two were employes and one
wag not. No passengers were killed or
Injured so far as reported.

GIVKS VP HEIt DEMENTED SON

JVIother Keeps George Reese 52 Years
From Asylum.

SBATTLK. Wash., June 13. (Special.)
Mrs. Mary Reese today gave up a strug-
gle 6he has maintained for 52 years to
keep her demented son by her side.
George Reese. 53 years of age. yet un-
able to articulate anything but "papa"
and "mamma." was committed to the
State Asylum for the Insane because his
mother had grown too old and feeble to
take care of him.

Reese suffered an accident when a babe
of 13 months that arrested his mental
development. At that time the only
words he had learned to lisp were those
addressed to his two parents and be has
never been able to master anything more
of the language. Mrs. Reese has lived
at North Bend with her son for several
years. She is now more than 90 years

i of age, and yesterday she told Deputy
Bherlff IcQuado that the state would
Jiave to take care of Reese in the future.
The Deputy Sheriff brought him here,
had a warrant charging him with in- -,

sanity sworn out, and the man was or-- i
tiered sent to Steilucoom.

OFFICERS OF GRAND LODGE

Wany Masons Will tVnie to Portland
i From Tacoina.
TACOJIA, Wash., June 13 (Special.)

The Grand Lodge of Masons at today's
session elected the following officers:
Grand master, Ralph C. McAllister, of
Seattle; deputy grand master. Royal A.
Gove, Tacoma; senior grand waTden,
William Bay Baker. .Colville: junior
irrand warden. Jcre Neterer. Bellingham:
grand treasurer. N. S. Porter. Olympia;
Grand secretary, H. W. Tyler. Olympia.

Tacoma was selected as the place of
meeting next year and 0D was appro-
priated toward the expenses of the
Grand Lodge. Tacoma was" named as the
headquarters for the grand secretary and
the library of the Masonic Grand Lodge,
the Tacoma lodges agreeing to pay for
the removal of the same and to pay the
librarian. Propositions on this matter
were submitted by both Olympia and Ta-
coma.

An invitation was received to visit the
Grand Lodge of Portland tomorrow and
a large delegation will leave for Port-
land tonight. An elegant past master's
Jewel was presented to retiring Grand
Master Waggoner by his Spokane friends.

TO BEGIN OX PORTLAND ONE

Orcgou & Washington Railway to
Award Contracts.

TACOMA. Wash.. June 13. (Special.
Within two weeks steam shovels will

commence to level the Union Pacific
grade between Tacoma and Portland.
The first construction contracts will be
Awarded next week and will cover a
large portion of the grade between the
Columbia River and Chehalls.

Chlf Engineer K. C. Hawkins, of the
Oregon Washington Railways,
passed through this city today en route
to Chehalls. His trip will verify final
surveys of the route aad decide upon
several features of the work connected
with (he line in the vicinity of Chelialis
which have to be settled before con-
tracts ore awarded.

While in Tacoma, Mr. Hawkins was
In consultation with a leading grading
contractor of this city. He assured him
hat contracts for the construction of

many miles of grade between ciiehalls
and Portland, together with certain
sections between Tacoma and Chehalls,
will be let next week. Right of way
difficulties have all been disposed of
and the railroad will demand that the

contractors immediately employ large
forces of men in hurrying to completion
tne construction of the grade.

XOT WORRIED BY POLITICS

Joaquin Miller Says He Regrets Re-

ports Published.
ASHLAND. Or., June 13. (Special.)
Joaquin Miller is visiting in Ashland

today, enroute from his abandoned re-

treat near Oakland, Cal., to join his
brother at Eugene, to look up some
business interests in the Siuslaw, in
which they are Jointly interested. In
July he expects to head a party to visit
the famous caves in Josephine County,
northwest of here.

Mr. Miller was asked regarding the
reports that have preceded him to Ore-
gon that he was coming back home to
seek election to the United States Sen-

ate. He smiled and intimated that he
regretted publication of some of the
newspaper reports attributed to him.
and said that political aspirations had
hot been worrying him.

Mr. Miller is in rugged health. He
says he is in just as good physical
condition as whn he made his famous
trip into the Klondike region a few
years ago. when his tramp of thou-
sands of miles through the wilderness
of-- the Far North commanded no little
admiration.

SHOT BY WALLACE POLICE

Gus JolitiMin Pulls Gun and Is In-

stantly Killed by Barney Ford.
WALLACK. Idaho. June 13. (Special.)

Chief of Police Barney Ford, of Mullan,
shot through the heart and Instantly
killed Gus Johnson, a Flnlander, just out-

side of BiU Iawrence's dance-hal- l, last
night. Johnson had been drinking heav-
ily. He drew first, but Ford, was too
quick for him.

Act Creating County Held Legal.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. June 13. (Spe-

cial.) Judge Rice today held that the
act creating Grays Harbor County,
passed by the last Legislature, is con-

stitutional. Attorneys opposing di-

vision will at once ask the Supreme
Court for a writ of prohibition, so as
to bring the constitutional question di-

rectly before that-- body. Accordingly,
further hearing is suspended for the
present.

Harding to Succeed Himself.
OREGON CITY. Or.. June 13. (Special.)
George A. Harding, chairman of the

Board of School Directors, will probably
succeed himself at the annual election
next Monday afternoon, as no other
candidate has appeared.

IS SIN)

STRIKES OX THE ICE IX NOME

ROADSTEAD.

Seventy-fiv- e Jump From Vessel, All
Escaping Except Two White

Men and One Chinese.

SEATTLE, Wash.. June 13. A special
to the Times from Nome says:

The steamship Ohio, owned by the
White Star Steamship Company, struck
on the Ice at Port Safety at 2 o'clock yes-

terday morning, with loss of life to two
white men and one Chinaman, and great
damage to the ship. A huge hole was
stove in the Ohio's bow and she began to
fill rapidly. A terrific panic ensued, dur-
ing which the davit lines were cut and
the lifeboats dropped and a number of
occupants thrown Into the sea. In all, 75

persons jumped from the ship or were
precipitated from lifeboats onto the ice
and in the water. Of the two white men
drowned, the name of only one. Otto An-
derson, has been learned.

The ship's officers were cool, but worked
rather slowly. Only for 'the efforts of
Captain Brown. First Mate Frank Mills,
Chief Engineer E. L. Raymond and Purser
Allen, a disastrous loss of life might have
resulted. Passengers and crew became
greatly excited, and a mad rush for the
boats followed the grounding of the ship.
By closing the bulkheads of compartments
1 and 2, the officers of the ship did much
toward saving the craft and the lives of
her passengers.

When order had been restored, the Ohio
was backed off the ice and returned to
Nome, badly damaged. At a late hour
last night she was sinking rapidly in the
roadstead, her position being a most pre-
carious one. A' committee has been ap-
pointed by Captain Brown to survey the
ship.

ASTORIA. Or., June 13. Captain Peter
Jordan received a telegram this morning
from his son. Chester, from Nome, datedWednesday. It read as follows:

Shipwrecked Landed at Nome safe and
well.

He had sailed from Seattle a couple of
weeks ago on the steamship Ohio for
Nome, and his telegram was the first In-
timation reaching this city that the ves-
sel had been wrecked. The telegram
was evidently to allay alarm as to hissafety.

Students to Try
M'MINNVILLH, Or.. June 13. (Special.)
At a meeting of the student body of

McMlnnville College it was voted to estab-
lish This was done at
the suggestion of the factulty and will go
Into effect next year. The executive com-
mittee of the student body, together with
three faculty members, will form thegoverning body. This committee will
publish the code of rules for the coming
year.

Acquitted on Second Trial.
nnjOflON CTTV. fir .Tim. 1 1t (enAnlal
James T. Dillon was this afternoon

acquitted by a jury in the Circuit Court
on a charge of burglary. Dillon, with hispartner. W. H. Roberts was scnnuil nf
robbing a Main-stre- hardware store of
cuiiery vaiuea at several Hundred dol-
lars. Roberts plead guilty. Dillon was
tried at the April term and the 1urv
disagreed.

Rain Helps Grande Ronde Crops.
LA GRANDE. r June 13. (Spe-

cial.) The rain of the last three days
has greatly benefited the Grande Ronde
Valley farmers, stockmen and fruit-
growers. Nearly an inch of water has
fallen. Farmers are assured of more
than an average crop of hay and grain
while the fruit crop is normal and
much better than average in quality.

Lack of Fuel Delays Trains.
LA GR.VNDH. Or.. June 13. (Special.)

There are IS freight engines held In
the local yards tonight waiting for coal.
The supply of fuel, except a small amount
reserved for passenger engines, gave out
late yesterday. CVal will arrive tomor-
row morning, and the freight congestion
resulting from the shortage will be re-
lieved.

Clearing Hendricks' Park.
EUGENE, Or.. June 13. (SpeclaL) A

force of volunteer workers, under the
direction of Wilkins. put in the
day in Hendrick's Park, clearing the un-
derbrush and burning it from about five
acres. This is all the clearing the com-
mission cares to make this year, the
plan being to preserve the natural beauty
of the park.
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DEGREES FOR NINE

Willamette University. Gradu-

ates a Strong Class.

CLOSES SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Edgar B. Piper, 1886, Delivers Com-

mencement Address on the Sub-

ject, "Cndesirable Citizens."
President Awards Diplomas.

SALEM, Or., June 13. (Special.) Nine
students were graduated tonight from
the college of liberal arts of Wlllam-et- e

University, a'll receiving the degree
Bachelor of Arts. This is the largest
class the college has graduated in sev-

eral years and is an exceptionally
strong class as indicated by that fact
that all completed the classical course..

The commencement exercises, closing
a very successful school year, were at-
tended by an unusually large number
of former students who returned to
visit old scenes and show their interest
in their alma mater. The commence-
ment address was delivered by Edgar
B. Piper, managing editor of The Ore-goni-

and a member of the class of
18S6. He took for his subject, "Un-
desirable Citizens."

T. S. Roberts, the blind musician,
presided at the organ and vocal solos
were given by Miss Mernie A.- - Hug
and. Charles Roth. Professor J. T. Mat-
thews, dean of the college of liberal
arts, presided over the exercises, intro-
duced the speaker and presented the
class, who were awarded diplomas by
President Coleman.

The graduates are: James Hall, Lena
Schindler. Alma Evelyn Hales, John
Arthur Elliott, Vera Maude Bartlett,
Edward Jones Winans, Lloyd Gilbert
Whipple, Charles Hood McKnight. Wil-
liam Monterville Sanders. The degree
master of arts was conferred upon
Arthur Prideaux and F. E. Dell, who
have completed the required post
graduate studies.

SIXTEEX ADDED TO ALVMXI

Two Masters' Degrees Also Conferred
at Whitman College.

WHITMAN COLLEGE. Walla Walla,
Wash., June 13. (Special.) Sixteen stu-
dents yesterday received diplomas from
Whitman College, at the 25th annual
commencement. The degree of Master
of Arts was conferred upon two others
James Alvin Gllbreath, who last year was
graduated from Whitman College, with
the degree of Bachelor of Science, and
Joseph Davis Neilan, A. B., of Drury
College.

The degree of Bachelor' of Arts was
conferred upon Misses Mabel McDill,
Flora Morgan, Lillian Merreil, Helen

and Messrs. Calvin Thomason,
Gaius Greenslade, Roy Wolfe, and Hay-le- tt

O'Neill. The degree of Bachelor of
Letters was conferred on Misses Kdith
Vestal. Mary Fowler, Lillian Robinson,
and Messrs. Harold Ellis, Carl Helm,
James Lyman and Joseph Allen. The
degree of Bachelor of Science was con-
ferred on Howard Knott.

In addition to those who graduated
from the regular college course. Miss Ro-we-

Ludwigs, received a certificate of
graduation from the Conservatory of
Music.

CLASS OF 1 3 FINISH COURSE

Commencement Exercises at Mc- -

. Mlnnville Begin Sunday.
McMINNVILLE, Or., June 13. (Spe-

cial.) The commencement exercises of
McMlnnville College will open Sunday,
June 16. Dr. J. W. A. Stewart, of
Rochester Theological Seminary, will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon. The
college will also celebrate Its 50th an-
niversary at this commencement. .

There will be 13 graduates this year,
as follows: Scientific, Wang Shin Hou,
Charles Gregory. F. B. Patty. Lola
Kuns, Grace McCorkey; pedagogy,
Ethel Morgan; conservatory of music,
C. J. McKee, E. T. McKee, R. S. McKee
and Lottie Pengra: commercial-literar- y,

Van Norman, Maybelle Hunstock, May
Pope.

ROADS HIT AT LUMBERMEN

Supply Cars Only for State Cora- -

jiterce Farmers Thus Profit.
TACOMA, Wash., June 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Hill and Harriman roads
will retaliate on the lumbermen of
Washington for the passage of the re-
ciprocal demurrage act by withhold-
ing cars for Interstate traffic, but
promptly forwarding cars destined for
points within the state. Since all the
lumbermen's business is Interstate this
railroad policy will greatly aid the
Eastern Washington farmer at the ex-
pense of the lumberman.

, Twenty-fiv- e hundred Great Northern
cars are said to be now on the way
from the Minnesota transfer to Puget
Sound In an endeavor to prevent the
Great Northern and the Northern Pa-
cific from incurring any of the pen-

alties imposed by the new reciprocal
demurrage law, which is effective to-
day.

LODGE CLERK UNDER ARREST

Woodmen Official Admits Shortage
of $1000 In Accounts.

TACOMA, Wash., June 13. (Special.)
Walter G. Crooker, clerk of the Tacoma
Camp of Woodmen of the World, was
arrested this morning and locked In the
county jail on, a charge of embezzling the
funds of the lodge. This Is one of the
largest lodges in the city and has

f
more

than TOO members. Last week the audit-
ing committee went over the records and
discovered that Crooker was short in
his accounts from $1000 to J1500.

Monday night a committee went to his
home and asked him to resign. He imme-
diately complied. They then asked for a
deed to his home and this was given at
once. His equity will reimburse the
lodge. He was also bonded by a surety
company for $2000, so the lodge is amply
secured.

Crooker admits his shortage but says
he does nqj know how it occurred. He
has had much trouble during the last
year, two daughters and his wife dying
with typhoid fever within three months.

New Club at Castle Rock.
CASTLE ROCK, Wash., June 13.

(Special.) The Castle Rock Commer-
cial Club was successfully launched
last night by the election of a full set
of officers and the adoption of a con-
stitution and bylaws. Quarters have
already been found, and as soon as
furniture can be secured, the club will
have a home of which It can be proud.

G. L. Buland is the president
of the new club.

The Great
SOAP SALE
Continues

Standard Qualities at
Unheard of Prices

Replenish Your Supply
And Save Money
P.ar pure Castile Soap, regular 60c 37
Cuticura Soap, cut price, per" cake 16
Society Hygienique Soap, per cake 32
Pears' Soap, per cake 12
Turkish Bath, Bernon Glycerine, Ruby

Glycerine and assorted soaps, per dozen
cakes 39

fairy Soap, cut rate, per dozen . .40
Bon Ami. per cake 6
Peet's Mechanic Soap, per cake 7$
Jap Eose Glycerine Soap '. 6J
Roger & Gallet's Perfumed Soaps, regu-
lar 2fc, per cake.., 1S

4711 Soap, cut rate. lltf
Resinal Soap, cut rate 16J
Woodbury's Facial Soap .' 16
Pond's Extract Soap, cut price 16
Stiefel's Sublimated Soap, per box three
cakes '. 46

Packer's Tar Soap, per cake 16
Sylvan Soap, 3 cakes in box, per box..l9
Cotton Soap, per dozen 40
Cleaneasy Scorning Soap, per cake 6
Forest Queen, Buttermilk and Witch Ha-

zel Soap, per cake : 3
Armour's Glycerine, per cake.... 3
Palm Soap, per dozen 37i
Eagle Skin and Complexion Soap, per

box of 3 cakes 0

of

WE WATT TOt'R
MONTHLY AC-

COUNTS. F R E K
DKltlVERV IS
CITY. CANADIAN
MONEY TAKKN
AT FILL VALIB.

TO

CITIES NOT LIMITED BY

CHOICE.

Ackerman Issues
Circulars Citing State Law That

Gives Power to the Boards.

SALEM, June 13. (Special.) For the in-

formation of school directors in all cities
of 1000 children of school age Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Ackerman
today issued a circular letter, which calls
attention to two sections of the code au-

thorizing' the adoption of additional text-
books in such districts. Textbook pub-
lishers are much pleased over the dis-
covery that this section of law exists and
they are in hopes of being able to in-

duce school boards to make many adop-
tions in addition to those recently made
by the State Textbook Commission.

It Is quite likely that such School
Boards will now be deluged with samples
of textbooks which the companies want
adopted. While the law does not require
submission of samples, as In the case of
the State Textbook Commission, yet if
the members of a School Board should
let the textbook men know they have
the matter under consideration there is
little doubt that the samples would be
forthcoming. It would appear," however,
that comparatively few books can be
adopted, for the law expressly provides
that the books adopted shall not be used
directly or Indirectly as a substitute for
any book adopted by the State Commis-
sion. The sections of law governing the
adoption by districts of the first-cla- ss

are as follows:
In the month of July, in the year 1901,

and In the month of July every sir years
thereafter, and at no other time, the board
of directors in any district In which a high
school is maintained shall adopt text-boo-

required to complete any branch of study
added by such board of directors to the
branches of study specified for a state high
school course. Such adoption shall be made
viva voce, and a majority vote of the entire
board shall be necessary to a choice of any
text-boo- and the vote thereon of each
member shall be recorded In the minutes
of the bbard. No text-boo- k shall be adopt-
ed as herein provided that shall be used, di-

rectly or Indirectly' as a substitute for any
text-boo- k adopted by the State Board of
Text-Boo- k Commissioners, or that shall di-

rectly or Indirectly replace any such adopt-
ed text-boo- (Code 8457.) When text-boo-

have been adopted by a board of school
directors, as herein provided, such board of
school directors shall, not .later than thirty
days after the adoption, enter into a writ-
ten contract, made in triplicate, with each
publisher whose book or books shall have been
adopted, to maintain at least one depository
in such district where such book or books
may be purchased; to furnish the same
according-- to the provisions of this act, and
the conditions named in the bid. One copy
shall be delivered to the State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, one to the clerk
of such district, and one to the publisher
named therein;, and the provisions of this
act concerninK the adoption of text-boo-

by the State Board of Text Book Commis-
sioners shall apply to the adoption of ad-

ditional text-boo- by boards of directors,
as far as the same may be applicable.
(Code 345S.)

FRAtD IX MARIE CARRAU SUIT

Irregular Transcript of Testimony
Sent Judge.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 13. (Special.)
A cry of fraud has been raised today over
the sudden and unexplained appearance of
an alleged transcript of the testimony in
Marie Carrau's suit for John Sullivan's
$1,000,000 estate. An alleged transcript
with filing marks of the County Clerk
was returned mysteriously to Superior
Court Judge Albertson yesterday with &
note composed of words clipped from a
newspaper declaring the sender bad in-

tended to destroy the transcript but had
repented.

Today it is found that the alleged
filing marks do not conform to the prac-
tice in the Clerk's office. It is customary
to stamp a document filed but once on its
back, while the returned document bears

CUT PRICES IN THE

Rubber

Ladies Spray Syringe, red bulb; reg-
ular $2.."0; special

Sponge Bags, rubber-line- d. . .20 to $1.50
At Half Price. v

Rubber Brush, regular
35c; special 19

Rubber Toys, reiular 25s; 15J
Water Bottles, white; regular

$i.3o special 79
Water Bottles, white ; regular

.$2.50; special $1.69
Red Rubber Syringes, 3 quart;

regular $2.00; special $1.53
t. with globe spray;
regular $2.25; special $1.83

Wings, all colors., 25c and 35
Bathing Caps 50S 75 and $1.75

Bath
Red and white rubber, small, medium and
large sizes; single and

$1 to $2.50

Save That Hat
You wore last Summer and make it look like
new with a wonder cleaner, eas-
ily applied; also used for cleaning straw bas-
kets, willow or cane furniture.

Price

Extraordinary Sale BEAUTIFUL

MAY HOD TEXT-BOO- KS

COM-

MISSION'S

Superintendent

Mysteriously

...$1.69

Complexion

special....

Combination,

Swimming

Sprays
double-fauc- et attach-

ments.

"Strawine,"

25c

two stamps. There are no Initials show-
ing the cierk who originally handled it,
and the certification Is missing. There Is
no record In the Clerk's office that a
transcript was ever filed.

The scandal of the Sullivan estate will
be gone into again tomorrow, but the
court is sceptical about an ability to de-

velop what Is believed to be fraud on
someone's part. As it stands now, the
two charges that the transcript was
stolen or that the newly-discover- tran-
script is a forgery are bandied about.

DEAL IX LEWIS TIMBER LAXD

Tract In St. Helens District Brings
$50,000.

ABERDEEN, Wash., June 13. (Spe-
cial.) A deal has been closed here by
which 35,000.000 feet of timber in
Lewis County was sold to the Con-

tinental Timber Company for $50,000.
The timber is located about BO miles
east of Chehalls in the St. Helens dis-
trict and was owned by S. K. Bowes,
Dr. Smlts, J. M. Bowes and Frank
Reeder of --this city. The deal has been
pending; some time and Is one of the
largest transactions that has flaken
place in this vicinity for months. The
tract is comprised principally of fir,
though there is some spruce and hem-
lock.

Stream Bursts From Old Well,
LEWISTON, Idaho, June 13. (Spe-clal.- ):

A gushing: artesian flow of
water developed yesterday in a well
drilled some years ago on the Porter
place Just east of the city limits, and
the stream continues to increase and im
now spouting three feet above the top
of the old pipe and a five-inc- h stream
is flowing. A company was organized
to bore for oil or water here two years
ago and when the well had been sunk
to the depth of 985 feet it was aban-
doned as the drill entered a fissure and
wedged In such a way as to obstruct
further progress.

MINISTER'S FOOD
ltd Value Dliretfred During; Absence

of Family.

A Fla. minister had an interesting-experienc-

when his family were com-
pelled to leave home on account of the
yellow fever. He says: "Wrhen we
were visited by a yellow fever scare,
my family left for an indefinite stay
in the interior.

"I had, for about two years, been
under considerable physical and men-
tal strain, and my nervoue system
seemed to utterly give way. I had
some excellent phylslclans, but their
remedial agencies failed to reach the
case at best, affording only tem-
porary relief.

"At the time the family left, my at-
tention was called to Grape-Nu- ts food.
Several things had led me to believe
that my troubles were largely due to
improper nutrition. The absence of
the family gave me a good opportunity
to try the new food, for It Is perfectly
cooked and therefore required no work
on my part.

"So I began to make two meals a
day, supper and tireakfast, on Grape-Nu- ts

and cream or milk, and had noth-
ing else. I confined myself to the
proper allowance, not overeating. The
improvement was marked, almost from
the first. my dlgrestlon was better,
sleep became regrular and restful, and
I began to gain flesh. I could soon do
work with, less fatigue and more sat-
isfaction.

"My nervous- - syctern was wonder-
fully improved, and I soon weighed
more than I ever had before and found
my strength equal to all the respon-
sibility. This was not all; on the re-
turn of the family ,Grape-Nut- s became
a regular article of food at the morn-
ing meal. The children ate it and Im-

proved.
"My wife,-wh- was nursing an In-

fant, discovered that after she began
using Grape-Nu- ts regularly, for the
first time Nature's food oupply for the
baby was adequate without resorting-t-

artificial subterfuges. Grape-Nut- s
food not only carried us through the
sickly season, but has been a God-
send to our entire family." Read
"The Road to Wellvllle1 in pkgs.
"There's a Reason."
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Price

jp

Strong Garden
Hose

Made to Withstand the Pressure of
Bull Run Water Mains

That's the kind yon buy here. All hose
guaranteed for one year. A nozzle free with
every 50-fo- ot length.
White Crown, best quality, guaranteed
for 2' years; regular $15, special... $12.00

White Cotton "Dover," --inch.... $4.50
White Cotton "Dover," $5.00
White Cotton "Chester," i2-inc- $5.50
White Cotton "Chester, -- inch.. $6.00
Columbia Rubber, Vz-in- ch $4.00
Columbia Rubber, 34-in- eh $4.50
Woodlark Rubber, Vi-in- $6.00
Woodlark Rubber, $7.0O
Oregon Rubber, $8.00
Sun Proof Red Rubber,

Supplies of all kinds, including Sprinklers,
Nozzles, Hose Reels and Easy Menders in
stock.

Your White Shoes
Need frequent- cleaning. Try a bottle of
"Whitine" and you 11 never be without or.
use any other.

Price 25c

Exquisite Indian
Pottery

Perfect reproduction of the Smithsonian Ia
stitute collection, made by moundbuilders
Water Bottles! $2.50
Food Bowls ....$2.25Jugs 75 to $1.50
Jars 50 to $3.00
Vases 75, $1.00 and $1.50

VASES for Summer Use 25 Off

SEATTLE LUES HIT

LARGE INCREASE IN ELECTRIC
COMPANY'S ASSESSMENT.

Assessor Parish Raises Valuation of
Franchise and Properties From

$57,578 to $5,182,675.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 13. (Spe-
cial.) County Assessor Parish today-increase-

the assessment on the Seattle
Electric Company's franchise from
$57,578, the valuation placed on It ayear ago, to $5,182,675, or nearly 100
times the appraisement on which the
company 1b now paying taxes. Per-
sonal property belonging- to the street
railway company is assessed this year
at $2,145,995 and real estate at $1,081,-33- 0.

Assessor Parish was unable to touch
real estate values this year, but he
added $90,000 to the company's ap

m

'

,

THE NEW GLOVE
AND . UMBRELLA STORE

r0 TOT'R ORDFH.
I NO BY PHONK,
rRIVATE

11, OR
HOME inn
SALESMEN TO
KILL ORDERS.

praisement on the score of improve-
ments. He also found the trackage had
Increased from 1094 miles a year ago.
to 121 miles this year. The County
Assessor found the value of the street
railway company's stocks and bonds Is
$14,000,000.

Under agreement a year ago, all the
assessors of the state decided upon a
60 per cent valuation for taxation pur-
poses, and that is what Assessor Parish
did to the Seattle Electric Company.
His appraisal of the franchises at
$5,000,00 in unprecedented in the
Northwest, but it followed closely upon
his action in increasing the two tele-
phone companies' franchises appraisals
to 10 times their former assessment.

It was County Assessor Parish, too,
who inaugurated the plan now adopted
by other counties of sending expert
timber cruisers out to correctly cruiseevery foot of standing timber in the
county. This data will not be used un-
til 1908, when real estate can be as-
sessed again.

Slllnaukia Country Club.
Baaterm and California races. Taka

Bailwood or Oregon City ear, ataxtlaa
from First and Aldar street.

AND

Opposite the Fostoffice

ecial Glove Sale
For Friday and Saturday

Women's elbow length Lisle Gloves, In black and white, $1.25 value.
Sale price, pair ". 75

length Silk-finish- Lisle Gloves, $1.50 value. Sale price,
the pair ...95

length Silk Taffeta Gloves, $1.75 values. Sale price, the
pair.... $1.15

length Silk --finished Lisle Gloves, in browns, grays, black and
white, $2.00 values. Sale price, pair $1.35

Women's elbow-lengt- h, heavy-weigh- t, patent-tippe- d Pure Silk Gloves,
in black; $2.00 quality; sale price ..S1.50

Extraordinary Offer in Long Kid Gloves
Women's elbow length real Kid Gloves, in tan, brown, slate, icham-pagn- e,

black and white, $4.00 quality, for $2.65
length real Kid Gloves, in black, white, brown, oxblood,

slate, etc.; regular $4.00 quality $2.85
Women's fine quality Kid, in black, white and all colors, $1.25
values; the pair 79

It Will Pay You to Get Acquainted With Lennon's

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL FACTORY IN CONNECTION

Tour own Parasol material made up at most reasonable prices. Um-
brellas in guaranteed materials at lowest possible cost.

Mail Orders Rac.ive Special Attention

GIDVES

309 Morrison Street

Ugj


